AGENDA

9:00 A. Call Meeting to Order – Jan Campbell
   • Introductions
   • Approval of Minutes of 01-15-2020 CAT Meeting Minutes (Attachment A)
   • Announcements from Chair

9:10 B. CAT Reports (Minutes and Highlights included in Packets)
   1. Executive Committee
   2. CAT Approval – Members representing other Committees
   3. Nominating Committee Recommendations for CAT membership (ACTION ITEM)
   4. CAT By-Law Change (ACTION ITEM)
   5. LIFT CARES (Customer Automated Ride Exchange System/Web Booking – Eileen Collins
   6. Contractor Updates – First Transit, Broadway Cab

9:30 C. Public Comment to the CAT
   • Individuals who have signed up to give comment to the CAT will be recognized.

9:45 D. Transit Police Report, Lt. Rachel Andrew

10:00 E. Low Income Fare – John Gardner, Transit Equity Director (ATTACHMENT C)

10:20 Public Comment on Item E

10:30 Break
10:40  F. Red Line Improvements Project – Kate Lyman, Planner III (ATTACHMENT D)

11:00 Public Comment on Item F

11:10  G. Portland Streetcar Update – Stephen Mobley

11:30 Public Comment on Item G

11:40  H. LIFT Eligibility Determination/Application Report – Chris Hunter

12:00 I. Adjournment

PLEASE NOTE: Persons who need sign language interpretation or other communication aids at a CAT meeting should contact CAT Inquiry phone line at 503-962-8245, TTY 711, at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.